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Mr. Held hrs, 

Mr. Adams G4 
- Mr. Gallagher sore ut 
- Mr. O'Connell 
- Mr. Cooke 
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BaN posuere of ead? TT Mes F. Peek: oda ‘ 

in referance to yorr conaunication of Auqust ta. 7 1976, * 
iit tien 1G3:8a) and my Fesponse of Lepterber §, ISTE, captiozed w 

B fheve, tha following edaitionc] iaforszarion is provisca ‘a 

A further review of cur files revealed isfornation U, 
reyarding gicna & orita-Lerans, Whe appears tes be Identical to 
the Merita Loruss ebouc ence: you injuire . les reflect 
that csardia Lorenz, data of tirty at Srewanr, 
Gormany, was initrelly in ceatast with the New Yerk Gfilce of 

Sd O4 nuYacer “0, 145%. This comtset was arraaged wits 
tas act Sora Office Ly Alexander I. Morke through Lorens's wother. 
insxdnsftnas dndtial incerviey, she farnishc2 invornatioa 
fSccerpasy contacts wits Finel Castro... In later intezviews 
tae tevuaied toat ane voluntarily travels > Cubs jr 3259 

ja ne aad a lova acfair witu castro. "Ghia 
In 1553 and i569 Jesus 

iH A) ~235 tre 4 t Dew Yor 
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wo, Wines Lorans to Tatarn te Cus. Lorent-was fearful of 

Le aren y[sAlasaped anc Tequasted fil cegisypance but tice Now Fork 
f= Getted advised ser there was ne ccs amt referred Ler 
Fora aaty the icy City tolicy serertasat ae Sad ake ane nseddedt am 

ea he eoeeceion AON aw a 

pote A 
“ 62 Or Du In 1903, Lorenz's mother “rote 6 lett 2x ta ta sedi 

Kssce dr. COMCEraing nis alleged rave of Hardte Lorenz. 7113 A sgte Tose _ 
Dep ADA EFticic in Conficcuntial Hayazine received consicera: — 

Dep. AD inv. ohacity at tac tine. Additional iatormition in cuf"iales 
Asst. Dir.: 5 . a . . 
Adm. Serv. gnaicates ciat Lorenz furnisned inforzetiosn concarning tre 

  

Ext, Affeirs 0-5 aly 2 26 suaverment in the United teates. This group was the , 
Pe bPeorizdnal povlitical and wailitar, nization woish Castro uzed 
Gen. lew. a 
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Lebreton DB (10) zscrrrep ay .... Nop2 i, SEBNUTE PAGE. THRE? OY RECORDED 
| Pion. & Evel \ EXEMPT FROM. GENEDM. DECLASSIFICATION RDED 

Rac. sgnt, - SCHEDULY AY eee . CROUR 11652 APR 
Tene, is \, EXEMPTION POCATEGORY PN aoc ccscccsscsceseee 2 ¢ 977 i 

Telephone Rm__¢ - -AUTOMATICALLY DEC IED OW. andIefinits — 
Dizactor Sec*y MAIL ROOM Vy TELETYPE UNIT j Ars a hy ‘ pal ol Ngo res gers 5 “ 

; WAS (eu GPO : 1976 © - 207-526 Gir; AGENAAL 

>A APRADNOT -- pM ne ae cee
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‘Assistant Attorney Ganoral tee 
Crininal bivision - 
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to overthrow the Satista Regine in Cuba. Lorenz was also 
cerviewsd in 19362 in Florida reyarding a khite Slave traffic 

Ast casa.    
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azgaific Act case. 
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Axticlas appeating in the “Washington Star" dated 
une 14, 1376, end in the “kew York Daily News* on dune 13, 1975, 
aad June 14, 2976, allese tuat warite Lorenz lived with 
Fidsl Csstro du Bavana io 1955 anc was later recraited | by the 
Cenesal Iatciligazss Agency (Cla) ts poisea Castro. Accoréiag te 
the articles, ahe waa contactud by ¥Yrank Fiorini, also known 
&& Prank Sturgis, asd by Alex Keorka, poOth alleyjed to be 
employed of tus Cla. Sac waa urged te trave) to Caba fer the 
FESpess GS aasiing Castro and sia finally ajreec to do &o. She 
tole reverters that Fiorini = fuxaissed her with poigon which one 
was to sprinkie into Castro's coffee. The potscn, wuien was 
contained in two sepsiles, was bidden in Lorenz's cold CYGARm 
jar, Sut wacn gne Taached Havana anc attezpted te recove> bbs 
Gapuuies, sia discoverec that cavanies aad giasalvad, sad 
XOnGsred the poison useless. \\ 

Tuere is no indication in FBI fiies that Lorenz 
ever Advised the Fez absut ker alleged involvesent in the 
Castzy assagsination pleut, nor is there any indications in the 
files that soe was evar arked to yearl & task ca behalilt of 
the FGI in the United States or cabana 

An article in the August 24, 1976, efition of the” 
Hew York taily Xews, page 30, reported that senator Schweiker 
had requested Justice Depaurtuent protection of Lorens after | 
sie was pistol whipped in her Hannattan apartment in duly. 
Lorenz told xveporters her attacker later pened her epartmeut 
building and tola the superintendent that Lorcax would “get - 
what Roselid cot" Af sie did n    
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CL. -Faggiano was interviewed by the FSI on Septeater 2, 13976. “ 

Be stated that he has never met John Roselli and he only knows 

about BOselli those things he reacs in the paper. Faggiane 

advised tha sew xork Daily Hews article whaca quoted Him as 

telling Lorenz's aparcnent asuperintende;t that Lcrens rould 

*set waxt Kosalli got,” was aot trus. Eu 

Pie Jetter bas Cees classified confidential pecacs= 

it contaias tie ideatity of yersons who have furnjshed | ~ 

information to tue Ful os a coaficential basis. ¥(U| 

  

NOTE: GID, in attached letter to the Assistant Attorney General 

dated September 8, 1976, responced to a request from Assistant 

Attorney General Thornburgh for infermation from our files. 

The September 8 response, based on an indices search using 

the spelling of Lorenz's name as furnished by Senator Schweiker 

to the Department of Justice, resulted in no record being located. 
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